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Boxing Tournament ScheduledTonight

Mark Larschied is shown receiving the first place award for his state record
run in the high hurdles at the State Track Meet.

Seven Records Fall
To Trackmen In '69

To night is the big night for
Pierre's newest sport . . .boxing. The
first amateur boxing tournament ever
held in Pierre is slated to start at 8:45
p.m. this evening.
E ight boxers from Riggs high
school will participate in individual
matches and approximately 15 bouts
are scheduled. Boxers from all over
the state have been selected, with
pairs being determined on the basis
of experience.
This means that inexperienced
b o xers w i l l f i g h t only other
inexperienced boxers and vice versa.
For many of the Pierre group this
will be the first fight.
The boxing club was initiated and
is coached by Perfecto Hernandez.
His son Chuck serves as team trainer.
The main event of the evening will be
the bout between Dale Hemanoez
and Pedro B. from Nebraska in the
M iddle-weight division. Pedro has
been the Nebraska state Golden
Gloves Champ for 4 years running.
The semi-main event pits Steve Baker
of Pierre against Hunter of Sioux
Falls in the heavyweight class. Hunter
has plenty of experience and skill.
•Entered in the upper division is
Joe B ateman who will take on
Sharkey from W inner. Fighting
welterweight is Rich Gloe who will
"duke" with Frosty Dalton from
Highmore. At middleweight is Jim
Gustafson versus a Sioux Falls boxer.
Talon Trove will probably fight at
middleweight, also. At lightweight is
Pat Suiter who will l!;O al!;ainst

Ca storeno from Nebraska. These
contenders may be changed before

the fight.

Tra ck Participants
Show Impressive
Statistical Record

Dale Hernandez "works over" a
boxing bag i n prep aration for
tonight's tournament.

T h e P i e r r e J a y c e e s have
contracted the boxing fever and have
promoted this tournament in hopes
of estblishing a permanent boxing
team in Pierre. Proceeds from the

Staff Salutes Coaches
For Their Achievements

Mark Larschied smashed the
The new discus record stands at
all-time prep record in the 120 yd. 163' 3" held now by Dale Clelland.
high hurdles at the state track meet His heave bettered Greg Walpole's
at Rapid City Friday and Saturday of mark by oyer three feet.
last week, and set another school
The mile-relay team of Bob Miller,
record in the 180 yd. low hurdles.
Brian Ice, Gil Hedman, and Rhys
Seven school records in all fell prey -Schmidt set an all-time school mark
to 1969's talented squad under new
of 3:27.5 in that event, clipping
"Behind every athlete there is a coach," and the Governor staff wants to
coach Vern Miller.
:04.2 off the record.
commend this year's grizzly group of toughskinned coaches. It is to their
Larschied's time of :14.1 snapped
perseverance and ability that much of Riggs' success must be credited.
.3 of a second from the previous state
We know for a fact that on the gridiron of life, many tasks must be tackled.
record and .7 of a second from the
If anyone wants to be a success, he must always be on his guard and rebound
school mark. His time in the 180 yd.
from failures.Life is not a bowl of "gatorade". People may meet many hurdles
low hurdles was clocked at :19.9,
in the course of a lifetime, and any number may get hit by a shotput.
another school record.
Fortunately (and no S'1oofing) Riggs has been endowed with some
Jim Melstad, junior high jumper,
exceptional coaches and to them we dedicate this poem.
The
Pierre
clubmen
tried
harder
replaced a mark of 6' 1/8" set in
this year, and consequently ended up
195.8 by Terry Woodward. His leap
The most affectionate term used by the members of "The Teain!"
second in most of their outings.
of 6' 1" in the high jump bettered
When
they are low or defeat is near- or so it may seemWhen
you
are
only
number
two,
you
that record by 7/81inch.
They find this term appropriate and the man always able do try harder, and this year's golf
The 880 relay team composed of
To bolster their courage and make the teatn stable.
team is probably one of the most
Mark Larschied, Bob Miller, Brian
To show them again the correct method, the right advance balanced Riggs has had.
Ice, and Rhys Schmidt cracked the
The only way to tackle - just the right stance.
The
five
man
first
team
of
Dave
record of 1:33.2 by running the half
Parkinson, Bob West, Doug Beemer,
mile in 1: 32.9. The old record had
Wayne Nelson and Henry Mott led
They are a little depressed and feeling rather low;
held since 1947.
the Governors to four second places
The take-down isn't coming - the 440 is slow.
in Invitational matches, and a 1-1
But they aren't really worried - they know just who to see won-loss record in dual meets.
The man with the pep talk who will set their worries free.
The most affectionate team - and the one you'll hear most
The Pierre Invitational, the first·
When the team is in trouble, they turn to - "The Coach".
competition for the squad this year,
resulted in a second place tie with
Cindy Ball
Huron behind Rapid City. Pierre
Pat Suitt;r
placed second to Rapid City both at
I think Mr. Miller proved himself the Mission Invitational and at the
to be a most able coach this track Regionals held in Rapid.. The squad
season; how many first year coaches finished second to Winner at the
replace seven all-time school records? Winner Invitational.
Thirteen
Governor
thinclads
Sioux Falls Lincoln nudged
traveled to Rapid City last weekend Aberdeen Central 41 to 38 for its 3rd
In dual matches the Governors
for the state track classic; Pierre consecutive title. Del Rapids copped
romped over Mission in a home
finished 8th overall in class AA the class A crown and Jefferson
I've seen some good frizbee contest and lost one to Huron on the
competition with 13 points.
nabbed its second straight class B
shooters before, but over 211 ft. in road.
title. The Governors racked up their
the discus is truly amazing ...George
points by placif!g in four events.
Amundson must have really been
Mark Larschied finished 1st in the
turned on.
high hurdles and 4th in the low
hurdles. Dale Clelland took a 5th in
the discus and the mile relay team of
With no intent to criticize Miss
Bob Miller, Brian Ice, Gil Hedman,
Pickering or Miss Holton, as I realize
and Rhys Schmidt placed 3rd in that
they are very busy this time of the
event.
year, I think it would be more
Other trackmen who attended the
e q u i t a b l e t o s e lect a l l the
state meet by qualifying in their
cheerleaders at the end of the year,
individual
events
were: Verle
r a ther than just the
Prochaska, Kerry Wenbourne, Dave
footb all-basketba II cheerleaders.
Jensen, Prentict;
Weaver, Jim
Maybe- in the future this could be
Ackerman, Jeff Mortenson, and
arranged- far enough in advance to
Randy Neuhauser.
allow ample time for both tryouts.

Riggs Golfers
Swing String

Sports
Shorts

Track Team Claims 8th In State

Nelson Only
State Entry

A l l you wrestler s can quit
worrying about your weight ...new
weight classes for next year will allow
for a 185 lb. additional class and will
add about three pounds to the lower
classes.

Sophomore Verle Prochaska has
been heaving the shot consistently
well and has thrown it within a foot
of Greg Walpole's mark.

The hottest going sport this
summer will probably be baseball,
through no desire of either fans or
players. Prospects for this year's
L e g i on and Teener teams look
promising, and players are beginning
to dust off the gloves and swing the
bats.

Brian Ice Strains to break the tape in this award-winning photograph
submitted in the Sigma Delta Chi writing contest by Steve Schwellenbach.

affair wi!J be used to purchase new
equipment.for the team.
Ringside tickets have been on sale
in advance of the tournament for
$3.00.General admission tickets have
been listed as 75 cents for students
and $ 1.50 for adults.The first row of
chairs around the ring have been
designated as V.I.P. seats and priced
at $4.00.
The city auditorium has been
converted to a boxing ring, and a
seating arrangement will allow for
around 1000 spectators.
Bouts will vary in length from 3 to
· 5 rounds with decisions being
determined by a group of Ring
Officials.

Wayne Nelson, juruor transfer
from Rapid. City, traveled "back
home" Friday and Saturday, May
16-17, where he competed in the
state golf tournament at the
Arrowhead Country Club.
Nelson tied for 15th place
individually out of a field of 61
contestants. His scores for the course
included three 41's and a 44, for a
total of 167.
Brookings took the team title
followed by Sioux Falls Lincoln,
then Aberdeen Central. Pierre wasn't
eligible in the team scores because
they didn't qualify enough golfers.
This Saturday the team will travel
to Madison for an ESD School
Tournament. This will be their final
action for the season.

The Pierre Governors track team
has completed a very successful
season of dual meets and relays,
complete with seven new school
records and an eighth place finish in
the state.
The squad opened the year on
April 19, at the Todd County Relays
in Mission. The Governors ran away
with top honors, amassing 85 poirits
to 45 and 44 for Winner and Platte.
The highlight of the meet was the
breaking of the 440 yd. dash record
by Rhys Schmidt. He ran the race in
51.7 which broke the former school
inark held by Larry Hoffman.
On April 23, in a dual meet with
the Huron Tigers, the thinclads were
edged by the score of 72-62. The
winner was determined by the mile
relay which was won by Huron.
The Pierre squad squeezed by the
Winner Warriors at the annual Whitr
River Relays May 2, at White River.
Pierre had 51, Winner 46½, Mission
42.
Jim Melstad broke the school high
jump record at the Relays. Jim
jumped 6' l" which eclipsed the
mark of 6' 1/8" by Terry
Woodward.
A Twi-Night Invitational held here
at Pifi'fe �fay 6, was dominated by
the Governors. They scored 137
points with Onida a distant second
with 66.
The 880 yd. relay team of the
Governors set both a meet and school
record with a clocking of 1:32.9. The
relay runners were M. Laischteci, Bob
Miller, Brian Ice, and Rhys Schmidt.
The old school record had been in
existence
since
1947.
Verle
Prochaska, outstanding Sophomore
weightman, threw the shot 50' 2".
Dale Clelland won the discus with a
throw of 148' 7½".
The Region 7 class AA title was
won by Rapid City with 107 points.
Pierre followed with 70 while
Douglas and Hot Springs were a
distant 3rd and 4th.
Mark Larschied once again won
the hurdles and Rhys Schinidt ran an
outstanding 50.6 in the 440 yd. dash.
Thirteen Governors in all qualified
for the state track meet. At the state
meeting Pierre finished 8th with 13
points.

Racketeers
End Season

The snappy ino of George
Ledbetter, Jim Hunt, and Bob Gray,
journeyed to Rapid City Friday and
Saturday of last week to attend the
• state prep tennis tournament.
The three didn't advance far
enough to gain a place in the team
standings, but be th Ledbetter and
Gray beat th( ir first round
opponents. In the doubles, the team
of Hunt and· Ledbetter were defeated
10-6 by the Sioux Falls Lincoln
team, that went clear to the finals.
Gray's first round opponent was
Tom Nelson of Sioux Falls Lincoln
whom he beat 11-9. Ledbetter's win
was over Shulz from Sioux Falls
O'Gorman.
The team will t�avel to Madison
this Saturday for an ESD conference
meet. This will be their last
competition for the year.
The team commenced the season
with 4 straight wins over such highly
touted teams as Rapid City, Huron,
and Bismark. Huron and Rapid each
avenged their. earlier defeats with a
victory in the second confrontation,
which adds up to a season of 4 wins
and 2 losses.
The mainstays of the team of five
members that play in dual matches
are Keith Norman, George Ledbetter,
Jim Hunt, Bob Gray, and Dan
Driscoll.

